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Dr. Watson's Address. 
Concluded from last Issue. 

"Even in the tlldent mind I de
tect a tendency to 1'1 e above the 
t!eekln~ for education merely, merely 
omething which It can usc after

ward, and a desire ror culture, pure 
and simple, all the thing to be ob· 
tained, above the Illeril ordid and 
mi erly attainment of i (Ilated ract'. 
Men are beginnin~ to ee that to be a 
pecialist, and a sp.lclali8t only, i to 

be a very narrow creature; that the 
world or cientiHc training and tblnk
In~, while more than Important, even 
necessary, as a part ot the mental 
horizon of the 20th century man , can
not wholly 1111 hi mental vision, and 
tbat he is ed ucated in the be. t 
sense of the word wbo has mental 
breadth, a.nd the pl'actical knowled~e 
that science and her laboratorio' gl ve, 
yet who at the same tillle, is trained 
to s e and know the p liver and the 
bea.u ties of tbe world of ph i 10 'oph ic 
and poptic thought; a man, totu , 
tores, atque rot.undus. A J"hn tu
art, Mill says: 'We need to know more 
than tbe one thing that i to be (JUr 
principal occupation.' E tucatiOIl i ' 
not special trai n i ng. The JUan who 
studie~ medicine !L ione will never be 
a broad-minded phy ician. 'fhe law 
yer who knows only law will nel'er be 
a learned and far- eoing jurist. 'fhe 
clergymun who e contact is finly witb 
the world wbere theolo~y rei~ Ll su
preme will never take the meLltallead 
of man. 'fbere is no one study, which, 
followed to the exclUSion of all others, 
doe oot narrow and pervert the 
mind, whether thatstLldy bescientific 
or classical; breed I ng In ita clas of 
prejudices pecial to that pur ult, be
Sides, as Mill says, 'a general preju
dice common to all narrow pecialties 
against large views from an incapaci
ty to take it and appreCiate tbe 
grounds of them.' 

, And this fault of the tendency of 
the educative method of the Immedi
ate past, to mago i fy aud overestl mate 
the value of cientlfic training alooe 
at the expense of the more rigid, and, 
at the same ti me, more aesthetic 
studies of tbe old-time curriculum, I 
believe we are recogolgiug to-day 
more and more, both as teacher and 
taught. I do not wonder that tbe 
editor of Harper's Weekly fiods need 
to commend on the lamentation 
uttered by the over eel's of Harvard 
College, the home of the elective in 
all It glory, over what they term 'the 
lamentable IgnoraLlce of En~lIsh' 

, found in college men, and men enter
ing college, and to bead an editorial 
on the fact tbat the use of pure, force· 
ful Englisb is the exception rather 
than the rule among our people, witb 
the caption, 'Tbe Unknown TongLle.' 
I believe It i true, and I believe that 
a one-Sided educational y tern I n the 
nast I the cause of it. But it is also 
true that a fault acknowledged Is 
half cured. I rejoice that here In our 
own Vnlver ity there has been et up 
the banner of tbe ancient aLld bonor
able society of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
old-time stalwart champion of the 
Classics and Bolles Lettres, ror I be
lieve it is once Il pl'Opbet and a berllid 
of a need acknowledged and a want 
partly tilled. I rejoice to ee that 
tbe most forcible plea in the report 
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I of the Board of Regent ju t i ued, i 
for the ro terlng aod enlnrgment of 
the Collegiat Department, ackoowl
edged there to be, a It or most eel'
tai n is, the aul that i nspl re the real 
life ann body of tbe Unlver Ity. I re
joice to see igns of a decadence of 
that inten e utilitariani m that has 
pervad ed 0 lar~ely the tlldent body 
in tbe pa t, bere a el ewhere, anrl a 
return i ng appreciation uf cui ture for 
its OWLl pure ake, Far would it be 
from rue to under value tbe Import
ance and tho need of tlclentlftc work 
aod scienti fic study for every gradu
aLe of "he Unlvel' Ity. I have not 
done 0 by word; IL Is nOL lOy purpose 
so to l ead ynul' thougbt, But-we 
must hare ruore. We noeCl al 0 the 
trong. perlllaneLl 1" pu 1'1 fylng, elevat
in~ iLlfiuence of chi Ical aLld literary 
SLLJdy. We need tbe tudy of gram· 
mar, aLld Lhe form of II perfect lan
gua~e to con~erve and pll ri fy our own, 
We oeed the tudy of Lhe Oreel 
spir it, the great incentive to I,igh 
cl'eativeetrort in art, a embodied in 
the mother lOngue of pure tbought, 
bol'Ll a it wa ' in the IOOl'lIing of hi -
tory whell m~n aw faco to face ill 
tbo light of l es convtntlonal day. We 
need tile delicate retlnt'ment of the 
LatiLl tongue, the language of law 
and ili story aLld univer al empire, 
and the cullectire mOl'emeuL ' of men. 
Wi Lb th se we Mhail not only hand 
on to our ucce SOl'S our living lan
guage, richer, stronger, weeter, and 
as pure as of Old, uut togetber with 
our more ample scieLltific tmlniLlg to 
broaden our in ellectual horizon and 
make more keen our wit ; we bail 
make them Inherltol'S of an educative 
system tbat Is Lleithel' an ae thetie 
fetter to though t, nor a u Lil i tarian 
indlviduali m; but rather a broad and 
la ting culture fitted fOl' many ages to 
come, and, 
"When otd age shall this gen~ratlon waste, 
It sball remain, In midst of uther woes 
Tban ours, a friend to man. to wbom it saitb, 
'Beauty is trutb. lruth beauty- tbat is alJ 
Ye kllow on earth, all ye need to know.' " 

- Kea/t. 

State Ttach, rs ~eetln,. 
The tate Teacher 'Association con

tinued its ~l t annual e ion last 
Wednesday, at Des Moille, aLld the 
meeting was a most interesting Olle, 

The college clus'ification question 
wa tbe all important. topic. .Profes
or Currier, a cbairman of t.h'l com

mittee on clas I ficatlon of Iowa col
leges, ubmltted the report, which 
wa signed by oniy four members or 
the original committee of eigbt, the 
other four not being In attendance 
'fbe following name were attacbed 
to the report: A. N, 'urrier, H. H, 
Freer, R. A. Harkness, C. S. Miche
ner. The report on cour es of study 
is in sub tance tbe same as last year. 
Tbe following colleges were reported 
in t.be cia IUcatiou, four of whicb 
wt!re not Included last year: 

tate 001 versity onowa, Iowa City. 
Towa Wesleyan, Mount Pll!a ant. 
Parsons, lJ""'ui rtield. 
Penn, O'kaloo a. 
l'abor, Tabor. 
Cornell, Mt. Vernon. 
Iowa, Grlunell. 
Si mpson, [ndianola. 
Des MOines, Dell ~folne~. 
Opper lowa, AlgoLla. 
Drake, Des Moines. 

Cae, Cedar Rapids, 
Luther, Decorah. 
Agricultural, Ame . 
'fhe I eport say of the Agricultural 

ColI('ge: "'fhougb staLlding apart 
from the college and univer Itie In 
requirement for adml ion,and differ
Ing largE'ly in the cope and cbaracter 
of its course of tudy, y t po e Ing 
an xten ive equipment. and trong 
faculLy and to the geLleral approval as 
a tate technical collpge, we recom
mend tbe admi ion of the Agricultu
ralcollege to member hip " Artertbe 
long debate wa' over t.he report was 
adupted bo a rising vote of 42 to 31. 

'fhe Onlver Ity ExtenSion Round 
Tabltl held an intere ting meetin[(, at 
wbich Prote sor uttlng aid: "Tbe 
StaLe Univer ity h! doing con ider
allie exten ion work, and any college 
that take it up will meet wltb a 
hearty upport." 

The I owa uclety for Cblld tudy 
beld lL meetln~ and elected its oft!
eel" for the ell ulng year. The at
tendanco was about complete. Among 
tbotle preseLl t were Professors Pat
rich, McConnell, Cramer aod Gilbert, 
of 10wo$ CI ty. 

On 'fhur day the a ooiation closed 
its sossiou. 'rbe meeting was pro
Llounced a brilliant uccea by all, 
gr 'at good being accomplished in the 
many departruen ts. 

'rhe 1}lecLion of otJIcers for tbegener
al a Ocl~Lion wa beld, and uperin
tendellt W. 11'. Cramer, or Iowa ity, 
wbo has been cho en secretary for 
three years, will HII that po Ition 
again the en uing year. 

Presldellt chaelfer read an Intere t.
ing papel' entitled "lIow Far bould 
tbe Oollege DeterlOlLle tbe Cour e in 
tbe Iligh ~chool, and How Far 

bould the Hi~h School Determine 
tbe Course in tbe College:" In part 
be aid: 

"In t.he pre eLlt condition ot lack of 
uniformity it mu I, be conceded that 
ome high scbool courses are better 

than otbers, and if tbat is trne what 
po Iblo olljection can there be to Im
proving the poorer ones and makiDI( 
them as good as the best? In other 
words' I plead with all my strength 
for uniformity in, and a clas itlcation 
of tbe bigb scbools of tbe state. 
'Order is heaven 's first law. ' Tbe 
cbool of the stat.e take chargeof our 

children at an early period or their 
live, and to a large extent determine 
the character aLld attainment or tbe 
men and women of the next genera
tion. Is it not our solemn duty to 
do tbe best that we can fOl' tbem; to 
give tbem tbe very best instruction 
during their schoul day; to study our 
scbooll3Y tem; to a certain where It 
c~n be Improved, and tben as rapidly 
q pu ible to put. tbe best metbds In
to operation. I am aware that there 
i' nothing new in t.he e reflection; 
tbat all of tbl ba been written and 
said Lime and again. Bnt somebow 
we never eem to go aoy fartber. 
Tbere never Reem to be any practical 
re ulto!our di eusslon. 'fo be sure 
there are, bere and there, Isolated 
examples of progres , but tbere i no 
geLleral movement along the whole 
line. 

"If it lie granted tbat our scbool 
y tem a a whole I capable of being 

improved, where, and bOW, shall we 
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go about the work of putt.ing better 
method Int.o operation? And on 
tbi point I venture to make a ugge -
tion as to lL plan ot operation. Let 
u fir t determine the tatu of the 
high chool, fixing definitely It be
ginning and It end, and prescribing 
tbe work which It must do In its two, 
three and four years a the ca e may 
be. Tbl accompli hed It follows 
that on the one band the required 
work or the graded chool i deter
milled, inee It mu t lead up to the 
the blgh cbool; aud on the other, 
that t,he tandard required for col
lege eLltrance i ettled ina much a 
tbe colle~e will gladly admit the hlgb 
school graduate without exception, 
provided that all of the high cbool 
aro on a par wltb the be tat tbe pres
ent time. 

"Were thl done; w ere the question 
of the tatu ot the high chool et
tied, and tate uuiformity insl ted 
UpOLl, 1 firmly believe that a great 
deal of new life would be put into the 
whole ehool y tem. Hut It I , of 
course, Impo Ible for tbis a oclatlon 
in convention a sembled to undertuke 
to settle any uch questions of detail. 
I therefore beg leave to recommend 
tbat a committee be appOinted by 
thi association tocon Id ertbi whole 
suble t and to report a plan of opera
t.ion at tb next annual meeting, If In 
its judgmeLlt it deem it wi e 0 to do. 
The committee would undouhtedly 
make an exhan tlve investigatloLl ot 
what ha been done in th I general 
direction In orue of the other tute!!; 
It would determine whether It would 
be best to adopt a more complete YI3-
tern uf state school npervlsion, by 
means of tbe ampliflcatlon ot the 
power of the uperintcndent of pub
lic In tructlon, or wbether, a ill ome 
tates, the object would be better ac

compli hed by tbe organlzati'ln of a 
high choo1 board or a board of educa
tion. The re 'ult at such an Inve tlga
tlon would be to give u an under
standing of the situatioo we to-day 
lack." 

The Des Moine Leader, of recent 
date, contaiLled the following: "rro
fessor Thomas B. McBride, of the 

tate University, succeeded in inter
e ting a good many during hi tay in 
the city In the ubject 01 county 
parks. He argue In f!l,vor of these 
park, alleging their nece slty to the 
common people, tor tbeir recreation, 
for tbeir education in e tbetlcs, In 
fore try, to tbe cause of clence for tbe 
preservat.ion in the world of the larg
est pos ible number of nature's or
ganiC forms. In Iowa such parks are 
eminently practicable, he ays. In 
almost every county there is some 
wooded, romantic, well-watered spot 
which might be re erved for the n e 
and advaLltage of the whole people. 
The only trouble lie In tbe manner 
of control. 8U;lPO ing uch ground 
open to the public, will a popular 
government. nch a onr' ufflce to 
keep them in order? This que tion 
in Mas Rcbu ett ba been an wered 
by the creation or park tru tees pecl
ally empowered to receive aod govern 
land donated by citizens or pur
cbasad to be n ed as 'common.' It i 
de. irable that ome action be taken 
In Iowa before all the natural beauty 
ot the state ha by cult! vatlon been 
swept away." 
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, me time ago It will be remember
ed that we made mention of the fact 
that our Office had been removed from 
Close ITali to a room on Washington 
treat. We do not now recall the 
tatement for the purpo e of correct

Ing It, for the sadde t feature of the 
announcement we have since ascer
tained wa It truth. From our pa t 
experience we judged that our tay 
In our new quarter would not be 10DI{ 

enough to warrant the raising of an 
objectlou a to our location, but a 

time pa e and we are still perched 
In our attic, we really feel ju Wled In 
entering a complaint. We under tand 
the conditions and appreciate fully 
the predicament in which the Univer
sity i placed through lack of room, 
but nevertheles we cannot refrain 
from stating what Is true, that the 
room now provided i practically of 
no u e to u. In our opinion the rent 
paid for the room should ecure a 
much better one. We tru t It will be 
pos Ible ere long to remedy the evil 
sutTered through lack of room. If It 
is po ible, however, we should be lo
cated in.an office which could be util
Ized for our purpo e even before the 
roo m, which all hope I to be provide:! 
tor the University, I ecured. 

No doubt it i early in the sea on to 
prophesy what may be our succe In 
athletics during the spring, but it i 
gratifying to note the interest which 
Is being taken In chemes to place our 
as ociation In good condition for Its 
work. As demonstrated by last tall's 
fi eld meet we have excellent material 
tor a t rack team. All the records 
made at that time were exceedingly 
good, and especially wa the showing 
of the new tudents excellent. It Is 
recogni zed, t hough, that however 
good the materi al may be we canpot 
hope to do much wi t hout the advant
age 6r t raining. It Is fortunate, p~
hap thaI; we have had occa Ion to ou
serve thi s tact in the pa t and are 
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now In condition to profit by experi
ence. The step DOW being taken 
toward rais ing fu nd are certainly 
commendable and will no doubt re
eel ve Lile support of the majo l'l ty of 
tudent. The ucce of the enter

tainment held ome time Ince for the 
benefit or the a ociation lead u to 
hope that the coming one will be 
liberally patronized. 

Medical Department. 
J. C. Virtue, a recent graduate of 

the olleglate Department, ha enter
ed the Medical Department. 

MI' . Wm. Gilke, M. '99, a I ted 
Rev. Brown during la t unday' er
vices at the Baptl t church. 

Mis Lillian and Fred Harriman 
of Hampton, Ia., vi ited with their 
bl'other, Dr. Harriman, during the 
holiday . 

Dr. McCleary, of the Board Of Reg
ent ,and enator Berry, of WaITeD 
counLy. were here from lndlanola a 
couple of days la t week, looking over 
the . U. 1. 'l'hey were the guests of 
Dr. cilaefIerwbilelD the city. 

Eflicacy of Antitoxin. - During the 
la t thirty day thirty-five cas~s of 
diphtheria have been treated at the 
Cook county ho pital, hicago, and 
through the agency of antitoxin no 
fatalitle' have occurred. Be ide this 
numller three children aftlicted with 
the disease in a malignant form were 
brought tei the ho pital In a dying 
condition. The remedy was adruini -
tored almost wltilont expectat,ion of 
benefit Two of the childrew have 
been dl charged aod the third i' re
ported It certai n Of recovery. Not 
alone have the ward of the county 
been atllicted. Commi'sloner J. N. 
Ounnlng ha been ill for the Jast ten 
day with the same afttieLiou and 
cr dlts his recovery to the admini -
tratlon of antitoxin. 

'fhe Qu en of Portugal spends all 
her leisure time in the !!Ludy of modi
cine. She hopes by this mean to 
spur on the rather indolent Portugal 
ladi to higher living and greater 
intere t in the practical prohlem of 
the day. 

The ":enior had operative urgery 
last Thur day and Friday in the dl -
liectlng room. Dr. Middleton wa 
a .i ted by Dr . Littig, Bierring, Hut
chin on, Harriman and Mullin. Most 
of the lectures to the Junior class 
were po tponed on tho 'e day, and 
the members of the cIa ses attended 
the operating by the Seniors. 

Gen. O. O. lIoward Jan. 15. 

How's This. 
We offer One lIundred Dollars Re

ward fo r any ca e of Oatarrh that 
cannot be cured by fIalls's Catarrh 
Oure. 

~'. J. OHENEY ~ Co., Props., 
Toledo, O. 

We the under igned have know n F. 
J. Oheney tor the la t 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
bu 'Iness tran actions and finanCially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their fi rm. 
We t & Truax, Whole ale Druggi t , 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kin nan & Marvin, Whole

ale Drllgg l ts, 'f oledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrb Dure is taken in tern

ally, acti ng di rectly upon the blood 
and mucous urtace of t he y tern 
Price 75c. per bottle. old by all 
druggist. 'f e ti monials free. 

Are you hunting 

eHESTNUTS? 
~~:~ 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock of $ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~ 

CLOTIlING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

Il's a l1ttle early for SKATES, but we have them, 
LOTS OF TIIEM, WIlEN IT FREEZE::> UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St, l eaders In low Prices. 

ROSES! AIl FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

SALESROOM. HOHENSCHUH & WIENEKE'S. 
Addms Mail Orders 10 M. TROTH, 228 N. Capi 01 Sireel. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved MaChinery. The Best Work on S hortest N otice 

W e Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

Opposite Opera House, R b & Ch th p . 
on Clinton St. a enau a am, roprletors. 

eot Flower Store. 
Washington St. Western Union Ttlepraph Co·s. Building. Roses, Carnations. 

Chrysanthemum and Seasonable Cut Flowers. 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT. TELEPHONE No, 5. 

• , James Aldous & Son. 

S. ·U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRI CES 

LEE &0 HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in E-very Style. 

Board $3.00 'Per week. 

ANDERSON, 
The ""'rtJs tJc Tailor GRAN D HOTEL BUILDING, 

..H. , CE DAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

CALL ON a 8!C>. 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
SaeeeS50rs to J . A. Doaovln, 

~g,'1: Groceries and Provisions. 
Rltbellen's Canned Salmoa aad Preserves. Heinz's CatslP and fa aey Bottled Goods. 

Spoolal Rates lIIade to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DON' T EXPERIMENT I G ET T H E B E S T IN THE FIRST PI.,.JlCE 

Tile Century Doubldeed 
Ftunlain Pen. 

fully 
Warranted, 

The CENTURY is made of the be I materia'. Ihrouglu uUs tilted wllh a 16 KT. Gold 
Pen, I rrdium-Polnted , a d should laRt a l i(~tlme. For sale nt your stationers, or dIrect from 
be manufacturers. THE CENTUR Y PEN CO., Whilew!lter, Wis. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

ftr,d TCMlet ,Articles. 
Comer Washi ngton and Clinton .: 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEAt.ER IN 

Stal,)e and Fancy Grocer1es. 
Buller and Eggs and Counlry Produce 

always 00 band. 
IOW~ CITY, IOWJI:, 

Lj\TEST ST YLE Hj\.TS AJ\LJd FU~NISHJN(9 <900ldS AT BL OJli & JliAYE I 'S. 

,-
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Dr: HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No. S N. Clinton St. Newberry Mullding. 
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BRAIDSTETTER'S - \ 

Restaurant I 
· .. S. V. I." · 

"WHITE ROSE" AND 
" WEET ROSE BUD." 
f?elYe8~tIBi~ Make Flash Lights 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. and Lunch Room. Oubuqu. Slre.t. IIRED ZIVVE'RLI OF 
IOWA OilY. r J lUI J • GROUPS, P ARTIESt ETC. 

No. 12 N. Clinton t. T~lephon~. No. 15. 

DR. HAZARD. 

10to12A.l\1. 
8t05P.M. 
Telephone. 10. 

UOllRS. 
DR. POLLARD. 

S :3U to 10 A. M. 
1 to 8. P. M. 
TelepbOne. O. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Office over First National Bank. corner 
Dubugne & Wasbington Sts. Residence 
(Old Freeman hous'!). No. 813 E. Wash
lIl!fton St. 

HOlJRS:- O:SO to lJ a. m.: 8 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; Sundays 0 :3U to 10 :30 a. II'. 

Telephones 80. Cal 's answered at all hours. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton St.l 

Diseases of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE and TIlROAT. 

Telephone. { ~~~~~: ~~: 

Dr. CARDER. 
Office in Crescent Block. 

Telepbone No. 13. 
H esidence Telephone 80. 

Residenc'!. 706 Coilege St. 

FRANK TREPTOW, 

Practical Steam Dyer 
Suits. Ladies' On'sses. Curtains. Silks. Shawls. 

Carpets. and all kinds of Dyeing, Clenning 
and Repairing neatly and 

promptly done. 
All Work Warranted. No. 11 7 Iowa Aven ue. 

HOLMES & SON, 
GENERAl. LINE OF 

OONFEOTIONERY. 

Fancy Grocerie 
F RUITS, ETC. 

Trad. So/idled and Apprmu/ed. 

STUDENTS! 
WH flN YOU HAVE OCVASION TO USE 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reba. 
Tbey have the Fiuest and 
flest Turnouts in the City. _ 

Cap Orders for Parties Ilnd 
Dauces a Specialty, 

Barn at 114 Washinllton St. 
-~---

SrM 'DENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
• "" , AND LOW P.~ICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 
lUI S. ClintoD Street. 

W. H. CRAFF, 

Pharmacist. 
No.9 Dubuque Bt. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

STUDENT'S DISSECTING USES. 
AGENT FOR 

Surgical Instruments 
"-.of All Makes. 

I BRILLIAILT STUDEIIT. 
He~d of the class. perfect recitations and ex

aminations, envied by all. To altain such bon
OT a good memory is neces.ary. Tbe new 
llhvsiological C\iscover - M emo r), R e.'Qr . 
a tlv e T able t. -Quickly nod Pt!rmnnently 
increase the memnrylwO to ten folr! and greatly 
augment intellectual power. Diftkult studies. 
lecll1r~s, etc .. easily mastered: truly marvt-Ious, 
highly endorsed, ,'our success assured. Price. 
$1.00, postpaid. end faT circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO" I Madlsoll Ave., N. Y. 

First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

CALL AND SEE U • 

22 CLINT ON STREET. 

Cabinets, Groups, 
IOWA AVENUE. Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 

We Invite you to call aod examine OUT 
work. Amateur work finisbed 

tOT students. Hypodermic Needles Vnplugged. 
P . D. W E R T S , 

22 CLINTON ST. 18~ linton treet. Up tairs. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
JOS. SLAV AT A, TRY THE"''''. 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Studio * Regular course. four years. Advanced stand
ing given. Tbe laboratory and clinical advan
tages desen'e investigation. For circulars of 
information. address tbe Secretary. 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
K epll on iland 0. Nice Line of Piece And save your money; if work' is not saUs-

Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, Good. Betol'e buying plea e ca.ll on UB. factory wiU not cost you nnytblng. 

235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 11 Col)~ge treet. Dubuque t. North of M. E. Chureh. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Ofrlce, 28 ~ Dubuque St. 

Special attention given to Dt-ea es 
of tht: EYE and EAR. 

omce hours. 8 :80 to 11 :30; 1 :90 to 4 :90. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First N nlional Bank. 

HOURSJOt012 . M. 
12tH P. L 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport 'IS 

locals. 

General lloward 's subject i "Wa.r
fare of tbe Fu ture." 

Laboratory aprons, sleev and 'at-
chel at Pralt & Lrub' . 

ee the $1.00 whiLe duck "gym 
shoe at Lewart, on' . 

We are headquarters for sweaters. 
-Coast & Ea ley. 

For ftrsL·cla . hoe repairing call on 
E. W. Bell, 117 . Clinton sL. 

Blankets, underwear and all other 
woolen good, aL co ' \', at Hertz, Hem
mer & Co. 

Lee BroLher & o. have ju L re
cel ved the late ·t in Lhe line of tation
ery. . U. I. views both Oil paper and 
envelope. 

Ladies Mackinto bas aL Pratt l1 

Strub's . 

= WIDE AWAKE=-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelrv, Perrumery, Hosiery, Under· 
wear, Ribbon , Ladles' Corsets, Combs 
of all hapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware, 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Ollie 2J 6 'linton St. 

OHllee Tel., 0.47. Ilouse Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

Rooms over braders Dnlg Store. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

"Octave '{'banet," known to her 
friends as Miss Frcnch, lone or . U. 
l 's 1110 L10yal fricnel , aod frequeotly 
manife Ls an inLcrc t in our welfare 
that Is very lo{ratlfyiLlg, and we Lhlnk 
we Apcak Lhe seQtiment of tbe Unl
verity in aying that her expecled 
reading for the b nfiL of Lbe athletic 
park should call for our mo t hearty 
co-opel'<LLlon . 

LaLe t sLyle in fall uitlng .-Coa t 
, ' Ea ley. 

B10um , Mayer are making large 
reductions In price on overcoat. 

Offiirial . U. I. colors in ribbon 
and bunting at Pratt Strub's. 

Go to ll'ictor's Bakery for fresh 
brend, cake, pies, cigar, and choice The late L tyle in hal 
candie hand aL eoa t ~ Ea ' ley's. 

always on 

"Octave ThaneL" ha been descrlb- Buy your "gym" hoe8 of tewart & 
ed a "the only female "'riter In Son, 
America who i a humori V' Of wit The late t and be t in tyle and 
and delicate fancy thllre is no lack qualiLy in winter cap at Bloom & 
among our woman writer, but the May r's. 
power of evoking Lhat kindly pirlL, The largest, fin t and lowe t line 
akin to the humor of Addison, Lamb, of neckwear ju t in at Bloom & May
and Irving, which enll vens; but hulds er' 
witbin itselt a ting so IIghL as to be For' shoes made to oreler call on E. 
barely r~lt, has seemed almost to be W . Bell, 117 ,' . Clinton. 
denied to women. We find it in orne 
of "Octave 'rbaneL"" ketche ' of Do YOLl want ajob ror next ummer? 
American type, particularly in the I Do you wanL to come hack to school 
character of "Colonel Rutberrord" next fall? The e are question tbat 
and "Harry Lo ing," the e being confront every indu triou ' young 
drawn with a few trong, bumorou I man who i . blessed with hont' t pover
stroke almost cllancerian in Pictur- I ty. You can make money, lot of it, 
e quetles~ aod impliclty In every aDd enjoy life at the arne time by 
eo e one mll t regard "Octave Than- selling Lhe 'aLUrn lereoscopes and 

ot (Mi Alice French) a ,tn excep · the celebrated Kilburn sLeroscoplc 
tional woman, the old-fashioned An- view. . Photographs of everythi Llg of 
glo-, axon phraf~ "many-sided' ex- note from the bottom of the ea. to the 
pres ing her traIts witb more vlvld- . moon. For further Informa.tion ad
nes Lhan the LaLin word ver ' atile.- I dres Jam M. Davi , Philadelphia, 
The Ladies' IIome JOlwnal. Pa. 

IOwa CITY COLLEGE OF prUSIC. 
CresceDt Bloek. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music nnd Musics] 
Science taugbt in both Private lessons and in 
Cinsses. Irxpt'rienced Instructors 10 every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. J UGGLES. Dlreet.r. 

CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS, 
nnd Other Flowers In tbe eason at 

LN. KRAMER &; SON'S, 
SEEDS MEN AND FLORISTS. 

~~~~~gn~2~~~e. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell SwJsher. Casb. J obn Lashek, AS'l Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL '/00.000.00. 8URPLIIS, '90.000.00 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. DeYAJ . T. Turner. E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welcb. . N. Currier, Geo. W. Bal. 

f act and Rumor. 

"Octave Thanet," Jan. 13. 
Master Dan OIark, of Ogden, 1a , is 

vi Iting hi brotber Whit, '96. 
R. L. Dunlap ha returned from t. 

Louis where he pent hi vacation. 
MI Harriman, a cousin of Dr. 

IIarriman, bas entered the Univer
sity. 

Mis berman, of Rockford College, 
vislLed tbe Unlver ity tbe first of tho 
term. 

MI Grace Brad haw, of Cornell 
College, vi ited a few days with ber 
COli In, Libbie eymour. 

J. ICKlrkland, L. '97, will not be 
In chool until tbe spring term, be
Ing detained at bome by the ilIne s of 
his ISLer. 

Dr. Richard on, B. M. '95, was mar
ried LO Katherine Trine, of Iowa 
City, Dec. 24tb. 'rbey will be at home 
in Lamont, Iowa, where tbe Doctor 
ha a f10uri bing practice. 

At the meeting of the Academy of 
elence in De Moine la t week, Pro-

tes.~or B. himek presented some 
p eimens of flower from the willow, 

whleh howed tbe ahnormal occur
reLlce of both male and female part 
in Lhe ame flower' He al (I read a 
paper on "A Tbeory of tbe Origin of 
Loe ." "Profe 'or himek," 'ays the 
De Moines Le(uur, "bas come to tbe 
conclu ion that tbi depo It Is wind· 
laid rather Lhan water-laid, as be· 
Iie\'ed by a majority or American 
geologl t. He prei:lented a number 
of facts and strOLlg arg ument to 'u
taln bl view, and tbe subject pro
voked con Iderable di eu lon."-Re
publican. 

@j\LL ON BLO }21 & pi\j\YER FO LOTHIN~ j\ND HAT 
1.1 

d 
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P. ~I. Mettlin, C. '98, who was call-I 
cd home soon atter the beginning of 
the fall term, has again entered the 
Unlver ity. 

The following are the names of tho e 
who have matriculated in the Law 
Department thi term: 

W. C. Dewel, C. '96. 
John W. Davi , Monroe, Ia. 
Edward J. arroll, Clinton, Ia. 
Franklin F. Bates, Afton, Ill.. 
Ida Je up A heran, igourney,Ia. 
Adolphus M. Ashcraft, Sigourney, 

Ia. 
Oay Halvorson, Orookston, Minn. 
Fred A. Harriman, Hampton, la. 
J . Web ter Klnflnger, Dubuque, Ia. 
E. W. Seaman, C. '96. 
l). W. E. oyder, Belle Plaine, la. 
Isaao W. Van Nice, Vinton, Ia. 
Obarles H . Wa hhurn, BulIalo, N.Y. 

HomeopathIc Department. 
With the exception of A. . Hayden, 

who, at this writing, has not return
ed, tbe Homeopathic students are 
back at work. Only a few remained 
to "hold the fort." It is well to make 
the e annual holiday vi its home, to 
the dear "parents," for it not only 
make u all glad, but It i ea ier to 
explain the expen e items to the Fac
ulty at home, than It is to write to 
them about It. 

But it hould be remarked by al\ 
who need a "vacation, " that Dr. Gil
cbrist held regular clinics and extra 
quizzes for those who remained. lIe 
Is an ambitious, tirele s worker, with 
a noble commendable pride in his pro
t lon, and an earne t de Ire to tim
ulate enthu ia m among hi cia es. 

During the holiday Dr. E. E. 
Richard on, of Lamont, Ia. , visiLed 
hi Alma Mater, and took unto him
self, (with the a Istaneeof Rev. Dow) 
a better hal f, I n the person of the 
beautiful and accompli hed MI Kate 
Trine. We extend the usual compli
ments and congratulation', with thc 
added conviction that life will be 
bright and good and useful to this 
worthy couple. 

O. A. Dansen, Sr., di pensed medi
rines (and hospital grace) in the ab
sence of Dr. W. O. Seeman, houst) sur
geon, on a vi It to his brother, an M. 
D. in Dubuque. 

F. B. Whitmore, or the Internation
al Medical MI Ion In tltute, of Cbl
cago, made his many friends In tbe 
University and city a short visit dur
Ing the holidays. He Is very enthu I
astlc over the new Held of work. 

The ITahnemannian oCiety j ' do
ing good work and its membership 
and ofHciary de erva credit tor zeal 
and efficiency. 

Ince writing the fir t paragraph 
we discovered that the "returns are 
not all In yet," 0 to speak, and ha t
en to correct before we are aCCD ed at 
telling a-mistake. 

Nollce. 
Tbere will be a meeting ot the 

Y. M. C. A. Wednesday evening at 7 
p. m. Important business. 

R. L. EMERY, Pres. 

NotIce. 
The regular bu iness meeting of the 

Y. W. O. A. will be held at Close Hall 
Wedne day attenroon at 4:30. After 
tho business meeting there will be an 
Informal sociable and spread. Let 
every member be present and bring 
10 cents. 

Special sale ot mens', ladles' and 
children' knit underwear this week 
at Wil\1ams'. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a'e willing to 

pay a litUe more than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade Cigarettea. will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all olhers. 

These cigarettes are made from the brightest. 
most d~licately flavored and hlgh~st cost Gold 
Leaf grown In Virginia. THiS '8 the Old I •• 
Orl.I .. 1 Bra .. of Strll.hl CuI Cigarette •• and 
was broucht out by us In lhe year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that 
Ule fir ..... e III belo", Is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
Th~ Am~rican T oba.cGO Company, 

Successor. Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA:. 

........ , 
A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "money is easier" is 

plainly visible on my "watch 

r epair board," which, when 

eve ry hook is occupied can· 

tains 
100 Customers' atches. 

Since June I the numbe r in 

hand has varied from 85 to 

loo- and this the dull season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

lOW A CITY, lA. 
If Price repairs you r watch. 

it's all right. 

.. ''''"'' .... -.. ............... ·,.~.w. 

c. 
o. 
D. 

GOODS CALLED POR lIVD DELIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Moat Wotk. 
Bat Work. Quicluat Wark. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No a Linn 8treet. 
Telephone lOT. 
:Xgen"" at the 8t. Jamea Cigar 8tore. 

B. NAUMlIV, Presldeat. G. F. PECK. VIM Prest 
T. II. WATTS, Seey .... T~eu. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
M anufaclurel'8 of 

• rtlS~~ti!~~!' r!~~~~J! ~~t~!~Ures. 
1114 A 1118 Waterloo, Iowa. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
lIa~ ...... I •• te.Street. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
ard of artistic excellence. 
In the auat es&entials, Tone, 
Durability and Work
mall hlp, they are purless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

Ieadinj!' artists everywhere. Ask your 
musk deaUt for the 1i)oBllhurn, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free . 

: ~~I~ byPLANK BROS. 

ATHLETIC f1GUI~ES. 
Souvenirs of Twenty Venn in Business . 
Complete set, comprising Ua~eba ll. Foot
ball. Tennis and Golf plnyers and a Bi
cyclist. will be lent 10 any address in the 
United States or Canada upon receipt of 
10 cents. to pay charges. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
New York Cblea,o Philadelphia 
Lorgest Manuracturers or Bicycles and 

Athlhtic Coods in the World. 

CASH GROCERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

,,-WI AI CISNE~ 
who always has a Fresh line or 

STAPLE liD FANCY GROCERIES. 
Try his Canned Uoods. Cor. Col. and Clin . 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & co. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tb8 Largest and Best 
took of SE\cond Hand Text 

Books of Late and Latest 
Editions, Rl'pOrt~, Digests 
and Statute at lowest prices. 

We make tipecial prices to 
Students. We usually bave 
second hand cople. of Tpxt
books used in tbe schools. 
We sell new Text-books very 
low. Tbose desiring to aave 
adollaron a purcbase should 
write us. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sullil Mlde" eNer. Cleul •• a" PretII!l •• 

Neilly Do.e. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
DEALER IN ALL K'NOS OF 

Pres~~C\jred fv\eats 
Telephone 89. 
Free Delivery. 120 (olle(e Sr: 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMEN7 

IN THE STATE. 
8END FOR PRICE L18T. 

319 Seee .. be. CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A. 

HuI~uUr'~ Gruun HOU~8. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS . 
CODenitory .. d Deeoratlwe FIIIIlI. 

Prices Reasonable . Prompt Attention to 
Shipping Orders. 

J .... BULIZER. GRINNELL, IOWA. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watehes, Cl9cks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WA8HIN9TON 8T. IOWA OITY, leWA 

lB. C. R. & N. Ry. 
I The Cedar Rapids R~ut., ..... ..-

Truins leave Iowa City Station as follows: 
No.85. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clintotl and Davenport, leaves - 7:00 a m. 
No.3. Passenger or cdar Rapids. Waterloo. 

Cedar Falls and \Va\ erly, - - 12:05 p.rn 
No.40. lireight ror Cedar R" pids, 8:00 p.m. 
No. 39. Passenger (or Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty. - - 6:82 p.m. 
No.4). Passenller for edar Rapids, 

Minnea oli s and Sl Paul' also for 
Columbus Junction & Buriln!!'toD. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 34. Passg'r for Riverside, What 
Cheer and Monlezuma amv, s at 
8:30 a.m. and leaves ul - - - - 9:tOa.m. 

No.87. 1'a senller arril es from Riv-
erside nnd ]I.! ltscatinc - - • - 10 :85 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clinl" n - - - 10:tO p. m. 

No 48. Fre,ghlforRlversid~ leaves 10:85a.m. 
No.4. Pru.seng r for Burlington and 

St. L Ollis leaves - - - - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No 88. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar t<aplds and Davenport arrives. 7:30 p.m. 
No. 813. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Hive,side leaves, - - - - - - 0:10 p.m. 
Direcl connections are made at a1\ junction 

poinlS. 
F . D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BET\lVB:ItN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOIIA. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINGI, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kans .. s, Colorado, Arlzon., Old .nd 
New Mexic:o .nd C.llfornl •• 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Ark.ns.s, Tex.s, Tennessee, AI.b."" 
Mississippi, Loulsl.n., Georal_, 

Florid •• nd the 

SOUTH 1P SOUTHEAST. 

Only Lin8 to PEORIA Without Changt 

Direct Connectlone with Throuah TI'IIIIII 
to Principal Oltleeln lliinole, Indl.na, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Weet Vlrslnla, Penn.yl,anla and 
New York without chanse. 

I'URCHA.' TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

caaN'L MANAQaR, QRN'L. PA •• 'R ".T_ 

MAR.HALLTOWN. IOWA. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

Fot' the Money Is 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 lin ton Street. 

LEE BROTHERS &; CO. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENal 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXP08IT1ON, t88D, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWAl!o, 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENt 
8TUUEj\[:P U]\rIFOftM,8 FO~ F;\LL ;\T 8fi.WYEl~'8. 




